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  Furnished Office for Sale in Birkirkara

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
ArKadiaنام:

نام شرکت:
United Kingdomکشور:

تلفن ثابت:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

توضیحات آگهی
فروشآگهی برای:

EUR 370,000قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Maltaکشور:

2024/04/02تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

Furnished office space for sale in Birkirkara located in a prime area with easy access from the main road.
This office space features Shared waiting area

Open space
Three closed offices

Archive and server room
Private WC facility and shared one with another office

Large back balcony
Finished including soffit ceiling and parquet flooring

Modern furnished
Air conditioning throughout

Back up generator
Lift access

This furnished office for sale in Birkirkara is ideal for a medium sized business with 15 to 20 employees
looking for a ready to move into office.
Contact us today to book your viewing

Birkirkara abbreviated as B Kara is the largest oldest and most heavily populated city in the central region
of Malta. It is the second most populated city on the island with 24 356 citizens.

Neighbouring the business hub of Mriehel Central Business District Birkirkara recently became a busy
and diverse area. Known for its central location and excellent transport links Birkirkara is a sought after

location for both locals and expats looking for convenient access to amenities and employment
opportunities. With a range of office spaces available from modern offices to traditional townhouse style

offices Birkirkara offers a diverse and vibrant community for businesses to operate efficiently.
In addition to its convenient location and transport links Birkirkara also offers a wide range of amenities
that cater to the needs of businesses and their employees. From shopping malls and restaurants to health
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care centres and recreational facilities B Kara provides a well rounded environment for both work and
personal life.

Distance from key locations Malta International Airport 4.7 km.
Valletta 4.5 km.

Gozo Ferry Cirkewwa 16 km.
Central Business District Mriehel 0.15 km.

Air Conditioning
Back Up Generator

Balcony
Fully Furnished

Lift Access
Open Space

Optional Car Spaces
Parquet Flooring

Soffit Ceilings
Storage

View Building

اطلاعات عمومی
2اتاق خواب:

180 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:

Lease terms
Date Available:

اطلاعات تکمیلی
http://www.arkadia.com/GSAZ-T1479/?utm_campآدرس اینترنتی وب سایت:

aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:mt44201419
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